Defining projections from the caudal pressor area of the caudal ventrolateral medulla.
We previously defined a functional area in the caudal medulla oblongata that elicits an increase in arterial pressure when stimulated (Sun and Panneton [2002] Am. J. Physiol. 283:R768-R778). In the present study, anterograde and retrograde tracing techniques were used to investigate the projections of this caudal pressor area (CPA) to the medulla and pons. Injections of biotinylated dextran amine into the CPA resulted in numerous labeled fibers with varicosities in the ipsilateral subnucleus reticularis dorsalis, commissural subnucleus of the nucleus tractus solitarii, lateral medulla, medial facial nucleus, A5 area, lateral vestibular nucleus, and internal lateral subnucleus of the parabrachial complex. Sparser projections were found ipsilaterally in the pressor and depressor areas of the medulla and the spinal trigeminal nucleus and contralaterally in the CPA. Injections of the retrograde tracer Fluoro-Gold into these areas labeled neurons in the CPA as well as the nearby medullary dorsal horn and reticular formation. However, we conclude that the CPA projects preferentially to the subnucleus reticularis dorsalis, commissural nucleus tractus solitarii, lateral medulla, A5 area, and internal lateral parabrachial nucleus. Weaker projections were seen to the CVLM and RVLM and to the contralateral CPA. The projection to the facial nucleus arises from nearby reticular neurons, whereas projections to the vestibular nucleus arise from the lateral reticular nucleus. Labeled neurons in the CPA consisted mostly of small bipolar and some triangular neurons. The projection to the CVLM, or to A5 area, may provide for the increase in arterial pressure with CPA stimulation. However, most of the projections described herein are to nuclei implicated in the processing of noxious information. This implies a unique role for the CPA in somatoautonomic regulation.